BRITISH PHILATELIC BULLETIN

Plants The next set in the Action for Species

Ten ist class stamps and a miniature sheet featuring plants and Kew
Gardens go on sale at Post Office branches and philatelic outlets and Royal
Mail Tallents House on 19 May - the third in the Action for Species series,
following the Birds and Insects stamps of September 2007 and April 2008.
The stamps depict some of the uk’s 450 wild plants at risk: Round-headed
Leek, Floating Water-plantain, Lady’s Slipper Orchid, Dwarf Milkwort,
Marsh Saxifrage, Downy Woundwart, Upright Spurge, Plymouth Pear,
Sea Knotgrass, and Deptford Pink, using illustrations from the Royal Bot
anical Gardens, Kew and the Natural History Museum, London.
The stamps and sheet were designed by Studio Dempsey and litho print
ed by Cartor, in sheets of 30 (for Post Office branches) or 60 (for Tallents
House and philatelic outlets). The stamps, 35mm square, have a phosphor
background screen and perforation 14.5.
The miniature sheet comprises two 1st class and two 81p stamps depict
ing Palm House, Kew Gardens; Millennium Seed Bank, Wakehurst Place;
Pagoda, Kew Gardens; and Sacklet Crossing, Kew Gardens.

First day facilities Orders for serviced fdcs must reach Tallents House
by the day of issue. Collectors may send stamped covers on the day of issue
to: Royal Mail Tallents House, 21 South Gyle Crescent, Edinburgh eh 12
9PB (Tallents House postmark), or to the nearest Royal Mail Special Hand
stamp Centre (Kew postmark) marking the outer envelope ‘FD0913’ or
‘FD0914’. For details of sponsored handstamps and addresses of the Hand
stamp Centres see the British Postmark Bulletin - available on subscription
from Tallents House (£12.25 UK/Europe, £24.95 elsewhere). For a free
sample copy write to: The Editor, British Postmark Bulletin, Royal Mail
Letters, 35-50 Rathbone Place, London wit ihq •
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series features ten of the UK’s most endangered wild plants
Set of stamps

£3.60

Miniature sheet

£2.34

Presentation pack (stamps and sheet)

£6.45

Miniature sheet press sheet

£0.00

First day cover envelope

£0.30

Serviced FDC: stamps (UK customers)

£4.61

Serviced FDC: stamps (overseas customers)

£4.01

Serviced FDC: miniature sheet (UK customers)

£3.16

Serviced FDC: miniature sheet (overseas customers) £2.75

Stamp cards set (15)

In THE UK. about 20 per cent of our name fiorais mm
threatem-d with national extinction - amounting to more than
L5O species of wild plants. Near!) as main again an- worryingly
scarce. This im am dial almon two in every five of our wild
plants are of comenaiion concern. Agricultural practices,
iirinnhalion. |x>Uiimxi. mvr-cxploMaUon. the spread of invasive
alien specie* ami climate change have all contributed to this
alarming decline ill Britain's wiki plants.

£5.85

An illustrated pack, written
by Gail Vines, gives details
of each of the endangered
plants shown on the stamps.
The pack was designed by
Russell Warren-Fisher, and
printed by Walsall Security
Printers.

under threat...
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Mrs J Robinson
200 Manorbier Road
Ilkeston
Derbyshire
DE7 4AB
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PLYMOUTH PEAR (/>«rZ,u| u a unique Britbli wild
pear, discovered in 186.5 in hedge-bank* outside the city of
Plymoudi. Today, only a few hundred trees exist in just seven
kx-au<Mis.

SKY KNOTGRASS tfelygonum nunlimum) grows just above
tlx- lugh-mk- level in a few plate* along llic southern coast of
England and Ireland. A .Mediterranean qx-ocs on die t-dge of
its range in Mxghcm Britain. it is vulneraliic lo cxccpmxial titles.
Rouml-lx-ark-d leek
Floating Watcr-|>larMain
lady's Slipper (Jnhid
Dwarf Milkwon
Marsh Saxifrage

Downy Woumlwort

DM’ITORD PINK (Dumhu annfr,M was once widespread,
but over the |ms| 60 yean it lias sutfered one of dx- num ra|xd
declines of any *petie* in the BriUsli Dora, as the dry pastures,
lit-ld Ixxrlen and Ixtlgcnms it ixetls lune steadily disapjx-arvd. It
is mm- n-stricted to abom two ikwxii sites in England and Wales.

I The miniature sheet is shown
at proof stage; the 81 p values
are subject to confirmation.

